
Help 

SAVE the  
(And more importantly, Boca Raton )

from  
boring interiors ! 

Review us on 

(In less than ten steps) 



How  To
1. Visit our Google Place page

Click this link to go to our page: http://maps.google.com/maps/place?
cid=10139507982022806122
Once on the page click the “sign in to rate” link in the review section .

http://maps.google.com/maps/place?cid=10139507982022806122
http://maps.google.com/maps/place?cid=10139507982022806122


2)  Sign-in or create an account

If you do not have a Google account, click on the “create an account now 
button”



3- Fill out the new account form



Fill out the form information and click on “ I accept. Create my account.”

4 ] Check your email account for the confirmation

You will then see a message that asks you to confirm your new account. 
To do that, go to your email (the email address you entered into the form 
in step 3). And find the email from Google.

5, Click the confirmation link in the email



Click on the confirmation link in the email from Google. You will see a 
message that your new account is activated. 

6} Return to our Google Place page
http://maps.google.com/maps/place?cid=10139507982022806122

Return to our Google Place page and click on the “sign in to rate” link in 
the review section.

http://maps.google.com/maps/place?cid=10139507982022806122


7~ Sign-in to Google

Enter the full email address and password (that you filled out in step 3) 
into the sign-in form. Click the “sign in” button. 



8> Click the “rate” link and rate us

Click to rate us. 
( note: if a confusing/annoying popup appears asking you to create a profile, you can click 
“cancel” for it to go away. You can always create a profile later if you want to ) 
Be sure to click the “publish” button when you are done. 

That's All.

Thank you for making our work possible!
Sincerely,
George 
and the rest of the SOS team


